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8PEG1HL NOTICES.A-

tli

.

prllnpiiipnta for HIP * ! * polnmnH
Mill lie tnUi-ii until lUi.'lO | i. in. for
( lir PtrnliiK mill until H l . m. for ( lie
mornliiK ninl Munilii } pilltlonn ,

Ailii rtlnrrx , liy rpqiicntliiK n niini-
licrctl

-
olirrk , cnn IIIMO nn pr nil-

i1riNipi1
-

to n niiinliprnl Irttcr In rnro-
of The llpp. Ani cr < no nililrpiocit
trill IIP ilclliprt-il tip" " lirrnpntnllon-
nf ( Inclipvlc out ) . Ilitlvi , 1 1-Zo n-

wnril Ilrt ln iprllon | IP n T oril-
Iliirpnflfr. . AolliliiK < nl 'ii for IPX *

tlitni U.'n ! for llrit liiNprllnn. Tlicu-
Pni1prllipiiiiiiH niiiftt IIP rnn COIIHPC-

IIlvIj.< .

MU.I :

ANrun-i.ivi : iXTnt.T.tonsT AOKNTS IN-

Omnlia lo orRinl ? " cliilut nf Ihrrc to nvo rnmi
Urn of our rnnnim OrMiirl Hem land * In-

rpntril MlMl lppl riii thlc of ImmlRMtlon
fcolnu * iiilti MIKMP there me no lint wind * , ni
roM wlnt i nn Mlirnnlii. no crop fnlliirfi-
Tihfrc Her Ihif" crop * cnn be rat d purl
jonr , | IPII there Is no Mich thins n' failure I

n innn in unih nnn-iinii ns mm * '
thin counlrj rnol mmniffs , mlM nlnt r : wire
rnvtnK rr p * of fnilln nnl narclen truck , richest

nll on onilh , hcM rallwny fncllltl" <>o v-

Atn > i , K'iKtat flRint 1017 Punam t. ,

iJoi.iciTfHHv : roit OMAHA : AIAO-
iiininKpr * rmtnlilp rounlrj. Kntlielj ni-w Koods-

4U Bliirlp ) Murk 11- M3:3l:3t-

en TO Jl',0 "AI.AHY I'Ain SAM MIIN 1'OH-

rlKats , PXi"rlfncc| nut nocwntv , fitrn Inliico-
m

-

nti tf cuctonicm lUnliop & Kllnf1 t ij-'ll' ( '
Mo II MWJH ? L-

WANTUD AN Ar'Tivi : AND iNiuntmr
nun ni firm to tnKo the aKtnrf tnr our umi-
iirpMeil

-

iciu't An cut-lien ! nrtlclKqunl t"-

thp host In HIP murk ? ! AilJrcM 7"V' iitpchtnor Co MllwniiUcPv M

BAI.HSM VN'"vVANTi : AUTICLt : . NiVn-

rlirmp of IntloitiirliiR. Innllillmcnt plan , gnlni-

or
>

i oinmlilon iialil Call nt 1010 Daveniinrt st

A COAT HAND , sriJAOV nK"-

ninl RIHK ! pij llcnr > Kasschaum , tailor. "Cft
Point Noh 11 MSJi

. . n ( .ooTTsT'Tx IAI.I v BAMSMIN.TOKI-
HH

:

! linn f inanufncturi I K mdn to retail
ktorira In Mlniii-'nta lena Nftiinnkn ami
North nml South Uakoli No niipllcntlgns-
ronnlil'rril except from pxiiprlpnr l infn ,

_
ac-

roiiiiiniilivl
-

liv uooil icfirMictii Aililn' " A J-

i.HP l.onl R. Thninua , Chlcign I1-MSJ1 10

j.M.i.sMilN TO I"AKI : ounnusvi : ] n-

.nilai

.

!
> ami cxnn| cor lllmal commlKil n to-

iminr| niipllianls Aililics" 1' . O HJK 12 New
Cll > Il-Mint !

VATijii r i J AM : 111:1.1 * .

. mm. , GOOD TOOK-
.niul

.
Innipr. 20C H. Sotli iivcnuc C M81I 1-

JVANTID: ( ith on aiNi: : Ai.notJsi :
wurlf , 210J slrci1. C MS07 1J

ron HINT

nousr.s r ic , iiAnKnni-

rOL'SRS IN ALL I'AUTH OP Till ! CtTV. THU-
O r. Davis fompjn > , 1M3 rarnnin D 41-

1FuiiNiHiinD iiousn rou IHNT ; mAinrt: r ,
IIOUKC , ten IOOIIH iIi-BJiitly furnlsiipil , lint w Her
lint , laiindr ) RtiiMi , currl IB'etc.' . Ilios r
Hull . 018 rnxton Uock. D 11-

5atti'iTi cot PAOI : G IIOOMS-
ull model n . fuel Appl ) lljron Itcpd Com-
puny , Jli h nth si.

_
D- lie

llOtJsKS. UIINKVV.V & CO. . 103 N. ISTIIJjT.

von utNr iioubis IN AI.I , I AIITS or Tin :
C.IJ-

.Bprclul.
.

. S.l f o. 2'Ull' ave.-
41i

.
) No .Ust Kt-

.42i

.
) No aift st.-

4V
.

, No 15lli Bt
All moduli conveniences ; cheap foi winter

montln . llri niian. l-uve . Co D M315-D25

CIO NO 20T1I , 4-Tto6"M COTTAGt : .

HJJ No Olli , G-rouiu Hut , nice.-

ICJi
.

N. 19Ui , S room brlLk.-

Ml
.

No 1711.) ! room tillok. ,
Omaliu Heal Untalc & . liuxt Co , 211 S. IStliLji3l
ron HINT , iiousn or TIN IIOOMS , MOD-

cm
-

Lonvenlt'iices , vtr > handy to UUHUHHH J2n-

qulro
-

otL> T Ktaunt , 2)J a ICM st L3t.-
I

._
AND 9-IIOOM HOL'.SIIS ON TAHNAl. . ,

6-rouin houstt on Jd and KeavuivYorth , cheap
Jno VV. llohbliis , Jit N. 1. l.Ifu UUe-

.UNIQIJALI.ID

.

: , &UMMBII AND WINTIII.-
ccnlrnl

.

, moilern , HUam , 3 , G , C-rooin II its
Tlznid , 121 N. 21th. D-M7GO 2t

Foil IlUNl"3-IlOOM llOL't't : , S U COIl 23D-

nnd ClaiKi. U 1J9

8401 JACKhON bT . T-UOOM MODUItN. JW.-

1W
.

< Lifii > ettc avc , 9 room moilern , 5J3-

.M
.

b.Illi tit , 11 loom mculun ! J' )

2)0 S 2ltli l , 9-roonv moduli , $W

277" VWbJtci BI , 7 mom mudein J23.
177.1 ) lurl Kt , 7-rooin moilern. iM-
92b N 27th avt . 7-iooin inoJcin $2)) .

2iK ) y lltli t , 7-iooni modem , fj2-

WI H lltli tt , 7 room mwlcin , J.'j
1 IdclllJ Tnint Coinpaii } , 170. ! Tarnam st-

.DC07
.

31-

BIXItOOM MODI111N } IOUfaU J2MIhV 1'bACU ,

ISlli , soulli of MaiiJcrson. D MC3I 2J

roil UKNI. MOIinilN 1UIICK 1IOUSK OP 1-
3nr .6 rconii it Ill-lilt N. 23th Rt. Sen J N-

.PrenzT.
.

. opp jMCc| jtostolllce Til. 531 D 82-

7DI.SIUAIII.i : 8 UOOM I10IU.S1J , J15 09 PIIUi-

nontli. . J. 1' . Ilarton , J01C Capitol avenue.
J ) i :321-

i .'on uivr ri it.MMiii > itoovt.s-

.Tiinin

.

: HOOMS ron nousnicnnriNO TO
man mid wife , rent tul.cn Ui board 319 N 17th.

] ] 11Jj3

bourn rnoNT UOOMS , UOAIID. 23118 DOUG-
las r-si sn j ii'_

IIOOMH sTiJAsi IUAT AND
KH , uaaonuble. Ill N 17tli xt. i : M775.21 *

20U slMAIIVS , i'L'HNIHlni ) IIOOMS ,

liouHekerpIni , 13 M4.S J ) *

ruii.Msiiii ) UOOMS A.MJ no.viti ) .

13I.KOANT I'ltONT IIOOMH. ri'ltNIBlIi : ) ) OH-

imfmulshed , Kood fiiiiilloiiid) C.2I N 23-
dr M03-

0ritoNr UOO.MSviii.: . IUATID: , IVVMIIA-
Iviird If Oiaired ; rules rtjMuimble. C21 Norlh
83,1 l. rHCTO-

IlOOMS Wn ifllOARU. 2)13) DOfar.AH
'

NIC ! : WAHM UOOMS. C10OD liOAHD ; UATRS
reasonable , 'iho Hose , 2J-0 Ilumeyr 11800 JM

ron KiiN'i' t'.M'UHMsuin itooiis.

4 HOOMH ; VVAlUIl IN KITCIUJN : ClINTHAL :
rruHoimblo lint ; nice for luusikot'iilng 170-
2WeUter Bt. Q MuDI-

tI JtOOMS , KtJItNlSlllil ) OR I'NIH'ltNI.SlIi : ) ) ,

Hiiltnblo for lioumXreplHK , nlao boaidrin It09-
N. . Still. Q-MS12-19'

HIM'-STOHIS: AMI orriuiH.
ron HUNT , TIM : 4-snonv iiinr'ic IIUII.DI.NQ-

at 919 raniam nl. This Imlldlnt ; h IK n llix -
iiroof eeiiienl basement , complete Hliam lirut-
Ini

-
; llmuna , watu on ull lloois , ga , uc. Ap-

ply
¬

ut l'B) olllcu of Tliu Hoe , 1 010

WAN I'D. AniNThAOi.M8: CAN MAKK
from } IOt lo JiO 0) ( in neck , mlllcii,' I'nIh.T-
MullliiKcr'H iitibrnttd leiuedlii for tliu line
of ihronlr itleenfra. 'llieet , are thu Ilneit-
rttncdlfn unVri'd to t'.ie public tnda > . mid cnn
be relied upon for the curt* of the woixt mm *
of ihium itlmn rnturr.i , eplltpa ) mid K t Vllut'-
dumo , IndlKn Ion and liver i mplalnt , killing
and ) linul dlnMHi'a und fcmile coiiuilulnt-
Sniull rapllnl le-iulred. A. I' , Siwhlll , AN-
loKluio. . I u. J MS.'O SI'-

rn.VNic : 1:11 IIARNIY.-
M421

.

RioH.vai : AND WAiiniiot'M : co ,
$OS-9)0) Jonea. Ueneral toruE0 nnd foruardln-

e.rou

.

WOOD 4 AND 5-1'OOT riJNCn TOH
com cribbing , C. H , I.ee , Wl Douglas.

Q42J-

UKATIH: , AI.IJ HIZIS.: K CKNTS TO woo.
Omaha llloclu Co , 323 N , KM. QM34I-

ONI : riNK HIUI.SKIN NKWMAIIKITT AT A
treat barualii. 1311 Douglas turret , n 6 I lee-

.Q.M55t.l3
.

iron 8Aiii.AUiKs uiou aitADi ; mrycwi
1(9) model ; Unit data condition , Q 34 , Dee-

.Q7J316
.

*

i'ouF-

UItNlTDItt : OP TVVKI.VK-HOOM UOUS12.
central location , all In Kood order and flmbpot Ituh. Addr s Q 3 ], Uif.

s.

HOOK IIINMMI TUB III UKI.Cr I'tllNTINO-
1U_ nnd DC North iSlh trcl H-m-DH

INroltMATIO.v"U : UINO TO AIiniWT OP-
pnrty who | nic my ItaRllsh i-citor ( wlilK1 , with
lilftfk tlck . blnck pntcti over one , will li-

flppr clntMl o'ld rewarded , 11. I. Renrle. S3-
1'nrk avenue. n-M5)5 10'

CI.1IIVOYA.NTS.-

Dlt

.

II. WAllUKN ri.AIHVOVANT. Itn-
Ilnbt

-
bu lnci mrdliim , Sth Jfnr nt 119 N 11th ,

, IIVTIIS , ITC.

SMITH , N i : . con ISTII AND
room 11 , 2nd Itoor ! rnniuasf nnil lmtli-

T
>

743 21 *

MMI : : , TI'IIKI H AND r.i-
biths 1 ln it pnrloni In illy 3.8 ISO < IMh ,

TX1304 3l-

MMI ; AM KM roHMinti.Y or ST i.oi'is , MA -
.itc unit hithii , 07 S 13th st , 2d II or , room 1-

0TM71221 *

MADAMH GHAOi : l.r.O.N. rl.KCTUIC1 MA -
IHI. Imlli | i'iron lionllliful nnd rcfrcshlm ; 417

South lltli , upatnlrn , tmrlors t and 3TM78521'

VIAVA 346 IIIJi : 11110. . ItHM.TlI HOOK
fnc , homo ttinlment , lad ) nltcndnnt. y--l2j

iiAT7isrMAs.s7cii : . MTrnrT'OSTTaTg s ISTI-

IrtNi : I.IVIUY: tuns ciitiAr in1-
7tli

:

und f t Mir } s nxenue. Teleihon| 410
V 137

_
111:1,1.1: : ni'i'iim.Y ronmrr MADU TO oin > i:7i-

nt l-W rniniim. Afctnts wnnled U 332-D2J *

MON1IY TO LOAN ON l'INOS , IWYCM.ns ,

Jewelry , ett , Mrlclh i-onndentlit. ! O box no-
V- IO-

SMA'iitiMONi.vi. . couiti:3roNDivci: :
.1'npci i.and lists , lOc. Kartli rub. Co , St l.ouln.-
Mo

.
U C03lun-

CI.AUIfSI 1 CAN I'OhniVIM.Y ItCMOYi : Tilt :

woist Kiowth nr lull from face und cuin
Call ut the IMIIslaii ToMct purloin for one
wielt Don t fall to Ifml Ihu place. Testimonials
on tile. Itoom 21) ) . Douglua bleU < . MalitnTiiie-

U M7I-

WIOMI> 'io LOAN itii: , HSTATI

ANTHONY LOAN AND TIU'ST CO , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Ixmnt til low rutis for choice eecurlt ) In-

NttimKu ft Iowa faiim or Om.ilii tit ) properljV-
V 4a

MONIV10: LOAN AT r.ovvivr: HAIIS: inn
O 1' . Dxvls io , IM3 ratnam st. VV 120-

G 1'IJll CMNr: MONTY: Tc7 1.6N ON OMAHA
r'.Ml iitutc & Nib (arms VV. II JU'IU . Omalm-

W ISO

MON1JY TO LOAN ON IMfltOVim OMAHA
lirc'jurtj.' 1 Idrlllj liust Co , 170 raniam.-

V
.
43-

1IIONI'.Y
_

TO LOAN ON IMI'ltOVKD OMAIIA-
iiul tslalL. lliiiinaii , A; Co , 1'axton Illk-

.V432
.

t 1TY LOANS. C. A. fafAHH , 923 N. Lin:
W133-

MOHTCiAGIIh G H.VALLACK , TlllOU N 11U-
CW431

LOANS ON LMl'IlOVni ) S. IJN'IMl'llOVUD CITYlimpertjV I'ainum Smith Jk. Co , 1UJ ) PaimimV-
V 1J3-

.MOH i GAon LO vNS..ow
J. D.lltk. . lull und Douglas UmahiVV 43-

0I'AUM LOANS. DOL'OLAS AND SAItl'Y. 1 TO-
U jmrs , low iute3. Ouixln Uros , J10 N. . L-

VV 43-

7TO LOAN C31IATTKIS.-

MONIJY

.

TO LOAN ON rUHNlTUIia 1'IANOS
liorsm , wuRonn. cti. , ut lowest intei In till ,
no remiuil of uoods. itrlcllj conllduillnl , jou-an( pa > the loan oft ut any tlmo or In any
amount.

OMAlfA MOHfGAUK LOAN CO.
JUO t IGlll at-

X 438-

MONI1Y TO LOAN , 30 CO DO DAYS ; rL'HNI-
lure , pianos , etc. JJuff Green , room 8 , Millar
block. X I3J

IIUSIMSS-

rou SAI.U , Tim I'ALAcn CArn IN LDAD
und Dcudnood , lioth doing hood business Ail-
dreea

-
Mutt Klopp , Leud or Deadwojd , S , D

MI07-

MAICi : MONI3Y HY CAHirUL'.Sl'iclJL: nON
In Kinln tlnoiiKh n rcllibli. nucits'ful Mini , x-

cellent
-

opportunltle In make protlta bj oui new
plinu , fullj explained uiul sent flee , highest
leferemes I'attlson Co , 70U Oinnlu llldi ; .
ClilcjKu , 111. 1 Mils

HL.VCKSMITH AND WAGON StFoiroll's VLII-
Bojd

-

lontlon. John roinej , llaitlo , Neb
M7I1 2)-

2WOO CASH WILL 11UY AND HANDLn A-
new busliuss pi > lnr ? 30 0) pel week Addiiaacare lice, G 4J V SlCli-

V rill.ST HOLLIIH MILL , CAPACITY
73 bbl . p"r dn > . location eastern Nrlnn ku-
Ailtlicss C It TefTt , I.lncjln , Neb. yS2j'l

4,0*) INTiniUST IN AN OLD KSFAHMSHni )
minufaiturlni ; und Jobbing huu e , with needfalarlcd position Will lake pirt In toedrent e-it ite Addriss G 40 Hee , Y AIS32 1'J'

ixcn.v.i : .

JQUITY IN LAHGK THACT Or LAND NCAll
Oinahu , hnvc > ou to olTer , II
94J N. Y. Life lllilif SiillG-

OOD. . UNINCL'MIlUHni ) N1JIIIIA ICA LAND
for a lucrative prescription driiff biMlmbs Ad-
ilri'st

-
O 45 , lice M7S7 21 *

CLKAK CHICAGO I'lioi'iniTy ! OH rjnsrt-
lass farm near Omihi T II Miftilllch. Hulto
COI , Chamber of Commerce- , Chicago 11-

1on IXCHANGI-OMAHA 1'ioi'L'iirv
*

AN! >

tOOOOO ) cash for Chlciso pnpcit > . 1 11 Mc-
Lulloch. . mltL M4 , Chamber of Cominein c'hl-
tago

-

, Ills. $00113-

IIAT

_ _ _
IIAVIou TO : roit e

town lots In Dlklmm Knn.su ( $ OOJ ) , one In-

llundon , Oregon ( } JWJ VV. H. Uurut Ni-
bratliu

-
CIlJ , Neb } S24 18 *

I'OU hAljU HUM. USTATU.-

THI

.

: IIV.HON UIID: COMPANY
HI : IK-

Ml'HOVKD I'AHMsT"Q. . W. CAlTlToCK , l.'Jj-
r.imuni at. Hi : 611 Jl-

rixA.s: KAUMS AND rut'IT LANDS , & .MALL-
or lurgo traun. low jirlcis , can ) pi > mriit Wo-
uio pitiarvd| to unsiru qiuailoim touching
these landM , und to urraiiho for cliiup Mllroail-
faiu tji imy peison vrlshlnt ; tti visit i outliernT-
LXUS. . CorrespDiidinie solicited Om ihu Htal-
Ualiitu und Trust Co , 211 a. 1Mb siHiM207

s , SAM : on TIIADI : IN CITY 11101-
ertles

-
und farms. John N , 1'ieiuer , opp 1'. O.

Hi4l3I-
AHGAINS , HOUSHS , LOTH AND rAHMS ;
sale or trade. 1' . K. Dai ling1. Darker block-

.uu

.

iiAiiuAiNH , THAIHM , ijuicic DUALS.
call or wrlto D , V , Sholm Co. , I'lm Nnllonnl-
U ink lllilK. 1U3 M515 3-

1VANTKDLAnOi : CITY AND I'AltM I'HOI-
'crtlis

-
for sale or exctmnBe. T. Ml McCulloeli.

suite COI , Chamber o Commerce , ChlniKo. His-
UiSOO113

-

OHiVT IIAItGAIN. 1'INR I'HOIMJltrY ON-

Pied strict , modi'rn , BOOI ! Incom ? , nt half
ItH cni li value , will lake our mult ) In rash-
er trade , n rplindld dunce to double > imr-
mone > . U 1'IHHnis , loom 411 MiCucuel-
ilnik. . Hi ; MS34 5

SIIOIITIIA.M ) AM )

C. VAN SANTS hCHOOL , 513 N Y. LITi : .
4W-

MAHA lUSINUSS COLLKO'l ] , ISTII. 1'AHNAM
43-

1ITNA HOUSI : ( itMtoi'iAN: ) , N. w, con.-
13th

.

and DoJee. Hoonia b> d.n or week. 4 2-

IIlTLANOKllOTIIL COS B. 13TH ST. , bTKAM
beat ; table board. (3 00 per week. MI3-

3H.MUilTAKiUS AM )

ii. ic. nuiiKinruNBitAi < Diitncron AND
embalmer , 1(18 Chicago tl. , telephone 9) . 43-

4aWANSON A VAMKN , 170l"cUMINa , "TKI. HW.
433-

M.

_ __
. A. AUU lNDiitTAKiit AND l.M-
baliner

-
, J4U Farmm tt , telvphona ZiJ. 4J-

CIllOYCLUS. .

Id UAHGAINS IN SKTOND-IIAND HI-
c > cl ; fckatea , 35o to 300. Omaha lllcjclo Co. ,
323 N. ICtli itreet. . MGC3-JS

HOUSES Wl.M'KltUI ) .

YANTUD HOUSES TO WINTElt ; HKST OF
earn : tfrnn reaionable A. W. 1'belpj If Son ,
fc 7 N , Y, Lift ) bid *. Telephone 105-

4oitU3 WINTIHIU ; IIEST OF CAHE-
Klvrn liornei. both winter and iumuitr. Addreci
U. J , Wlcb , Qrctna, N b. M77S

III IIDIM ! AM ) I.OAV ASSOCITIOS

.SHAHIIrt

I.

IN Mt'Tl'AI. I , * II AS ? N I'AYf-
i. . 7 S pr cent whfn t , 2 , 3 yonrn old , nlwn-
redeermble.

>

. 1701 I'nrnnm tt , Nnttlngor. Sec ,

now TO ciirr A HOMI : OH BKCPIIK GOOD
lntcr ( t nn ivlnci . Apply lo Omnhn U * U-

AM n , 1704 Ilee bids. O. M. NaltlnRcr. Se-

c.PAWMIIlOKP.llS.

.

.

II MAIIOVV LOANS MONin* 4IS N 16 ST.
44-

9MtSIC , AUT AM ) l.ANUA3i : .

POH mi [ 'AT 11AIIOMN ? IN PAlNO'l SHE
11 Schmoller , 6lh floor McC KUt Imllillni ? ,

73S2-
PonoitGi : r oiiLiNnicK: , HANJO AND

BUltnr teacher 1S13 Chlciro st. 10-

9UIMIOI.VI r.

.''PHOLSTr.UING , Pt'HNITIJIli : Ii-
nnd pickrl viry chenp Ilil * month , M S-

Wnlkln , 2111 Cumlmt Tel. 1331 2C7

vvrun TO

11,000MVANTID FOH A TIHM or THIHI :
> ents , Kill n'K' ? nccurlty nnd Rood Interest
Kit en Appl > nt n ) in 822 New Life Inn
Illilf. . MS2S 1-

9tfi"s.wirrr.. , . |
Iiooil , Tiprinun Di'lilllt ) , j
Jiu 1 < fimii-jtlio: 1.fieri * }

of Jixirstrs or 1 initlifnla-
JlrromtiiclcnoOcti In stamps
for l islnRO n 1 I ncl.ti g niul-
VVOWlll l.llllUU_

_ ._ .
| )OclnllrirPrnreiltOBUitToiirliidlvIdu lca30imil

our llltlo boot : enlllled ' Ilcilth Itrlima Hap-
ll

- ,
. romspoiidoiiia conllduitlnl. {

vYrltn lii-ilny. Aildrc ,
I IMMClAV IIVSTITI f > ,

IU1UGATION 110NI ) 8ALU.
Notice Is huicby tlvcn that sealed pro

posnH will bo rcctUcd bj the bunid of-
illrcctorM of the Middle l.oup Valley Irtl-
giitlon

-
dhtilct of llliilne. Cil'tter and Vnllc-

rountli"
>

* , Nebtnsltn , nt their olllco In AVest
Union , In snld dlstilct , up to " o'clock p m-

of the fith dav of January. IMfi. for $100.00-
0of the bonds Issued by said Irrigation dis-
trict

¬

; JDO.OOO of said bonds brlni ; In denomi-
nations

¬

of J"iOO each , and $10,000 of said
bonds bclnu In denominations of $100 each ;
all of said bonds dravvltiK lntcre ! t at the rate
of 0 pel cent per annum , p liable ssmlati-
nuaPv

-
The nrlnclp.il and Interest of said

bonds payable ! t thu olllco of the state
treasmer of the state of Nebraska , i uld-
bnnds bclnir imvable In Installments as fo'-
lows.

-
. $,1,000 thereof payab'o In eleven jears

from the date thereof ; $ i,000! pajable In
twelve jenrs from the date thereof ; $7,000-
pa > able In thirteen Vtiirs. from the date
thereof ; $S,000 titynblg In fourteen jeirs
from the date thereof ; $9,000 payable In llf-
tcen

-
iiMis from the date thereof ; $10,0-

00poable In Elxtcen ye.irs fiom the date
thereof ; $11000 payable In seventeen leats
from the date thereof ; JH.OOO piy.ible In
elKliteen jearM from the d ite tluteof ; $ ljCiO-
Opajable In nineteen > ears from the d ite
thereof , $10000 pavablo In twenty jeirsf-
iom the date theieo" ,

The board of directors reserve the rlsht-
to reject unv and all bids Addtess all lilds-
to Charles NIcoHl , becretary. Sat Rent , No-
brasKi. . IJy order of the board of directors
made this ''lib day of December , 1S')-

3OKOflOlJ
' )

GAniUSON , President.-
CHAItT.nS

.
NICOKAI , Secretary.-

Dccllil
.

SOt JI

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received bv the bo ml of directors
of the Alfalfa Initiation District nt their
olllce In Ogalalla , Nebraska , on the 23d day
of December , 189j. up to 10 o'clock a. m , for
$21,500 In bonds Issued by said district In
denominations not to exceed ISOO , and draw-
Inir

-
Interest at the rate of G per cent per

annum , paj.ioie scnr-annuallv in the olllce-
of stnt ° treasurer. Linen ! ; : . Vebraska , July
and January 1 or each > ear. These bonds
are 10-20s ; a percentaKC of principal as pio-
vlded

-
by law Is payable every year after

ten jcars These bonds were declared
lenally Issued and n valid lion upon the
lands Included In the district In nn action In
the dl'trlct court ot Keith county , Nebraski.
which finding was levlevvod on nn appeal
to the supreme court of the state and the
judgment of the lower court was alllrmed-
In the court of la t resort. The board re-
serves

-
tinrlcht to i eject nnv or all bids

Address all bids to H C. Anderson , S'cie-
taty

-
, OB liit11! , Neb IJy order of the Boird-

of Directors oC Alfalfa Inis.itIon District ,
undo this JOth day of November , A D-
.ISK

.
M A DAtlOIinRTY. Pres-
ii. . c. ANDIRSON. sec

d2-20t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.-
Olllco

.

of Lee-Clarke-Andieesen Hindu are
Company , Oninha. Nebraska , DEcember II ,
1 93 Nutlco Is heieby given to the stock-
holders

¬

of the Lse-Claiko-Andreesen Haul-
vvaio

-
company that the annual meeting of

the stockholders of the company will be-
held ut the olllccs of the bald conipanv ,
121D , I'-'l and 12.M Harney ttreet , In the city
of Omaha , In th state of Nebraska , on
Tuesday , January 14 , A. D , ISM , nt 3-

o'clock p. m , for the purpose of electing1 a-

board ot dhector.i for the company to * erve-
dm Ing the enKtiliiFT year , aril to transact
such other business ns may be presented nt-
Mich meeting.

( Attest ) II. J. LEB , President
W. M. GLASS , Secietary. D14d32t-M

WHITE STAR LINE.
balling from York VV edmsdos , as fo'ous-

No
!

nailing the > th of Deicnbar.1-
SOC

! .

Teutonic Jim 1 10 a PI ; Uilumr.'c , Jan , S 10-

a m . Mnletlc , Jan. 13 , 10 a. m . Geiiniiik
Ian 210 a in-

1'nlti 1 .state' ! and Uoi.il Mall .Stennu-rs.
Saloon passive , t'o mil upvvnnl according to-

t.lc unci seleilcd ni d lei itlon of liTth-
Heioitl tub.n J.i. , anj $4) on Mnjo tic .ml Ttutonk-

DltAl'h luoahle rn deininl ivt-lj In
Omit Ilrllnin ard Iicland unlit ut louesi laiis

Per Innicctlon of p'ans of fteiine H nnd unf-
fnrlhcr Infmniutloii appl > n loci ) imints or dlreu
toll MAI1I.AN1) KiUSiV. G'l As t JJ 11 a-

N
>

N. ANDinSOG'l: V. n Ant .

241 SOI III CI.AU1C ST , CHICAGO

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves ( DUIILINGTON & MO ItlVEIt I Arrive ?
OmihajUnlon Depot , ICtn & Mason his | Oniihu-
S "SOini Denver n prc a a 33am-
i S.pin.Ulk. HUM. Mont , ti Putiet Snl; r.4 o pm
4 .i.'liin Denver n.vmb l.Oitun-
7.C5pm .NtlnatUa Local (except .Sunday ) . . 7.43nn

. . .T.lncoln I.ocnl ( except bunilajJ.11 :Sani; 45pm.Fa t Mall ( foi Llnco'n * d

irilll.'AGO. HUnt7lNOTON & Q ( Arrives"-
OinnlialUnlon Dtpot , loth ft Maaon SU I Omaha
5.00pm.Chicago Ve.-tlbulo. S.Wani
8 < am.Chicago Kxpiess. , . . . . 4:15pin:
7rpOpm.ChlcaKo K. ft . Loula 3. . . 8 00am

11 3Bam.Pacldo unction Local. 530pm-

l.unes.Kaet Mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2MOiin|

Leaven IOHICAOO , Mil* A ST. PAUL ( Arrives
OmuhalUnton Depot , 10th . Mason St I Onnln-

e OQpm .Cilrago Limited. S:03im.-
4Sam.. . .Chjcngo Kspre 3_ (ex. SundayK. . 3 iipm-

I.nue ICII ICA O Ci & lAirlter-
OinahijUnlon D < pot , 10th R Mnsun Sta | Oniih

ll.Oflim. Ilistern Kxpre , , 3 lO.n-
n4.rpm .Vestlhulc.l Limited . Ii 43p n-

T.OTtim , , .Cniroll Pas3enier.v .10,40pm-
r 4'pm.Onaha Chlcngo Hpecltl . . ft noun
4.3pm) . ll.ionLoial. 9 Shin.Mlsbourl Valley L cal , . . . . . 9.30ara
Leaves fciHCAn6 n I. . PCIPIC lArrliei-
QmahiilUnlon Diiot , IQtli & Mnton Slu I Onnlu

] 04flTm.Atln7itlp nxpiesn ( ex. Sunday ) . . . S,33pni-
n 1'pni.NlKht *. Slaiu:
4 'Orm.Chlraso Vestlbjl t Llmtfii , , . , inJSpm-
4.50pm. . . . .St. I'lUl Vcntluuled I.tmlted . . . 1 3pir-

VIST'
_

, _
pmXililnhoinn ATc i3 Er teSun. . ) to"im

1 41pm.Colorado Llmltel , . . , . . , oopn-

iIcinekl C. ST. P, , M & O
Om iha | Depot , 15th nnd Webi.e" Ma. I Omiln-
t 15im. . . .Sioux nty Accommodation . 8.1pm

12. 15pm. , .Sioux Clt } Impress ( ex , Sun. ) . .11 J5nm
6 15pm. St I'aul Mnilier..
Leaves T I' . . K & MO VA1M3T. lAimei-
Oniulmj Depot , ISt'i nnj Wtbiitii hl I Omain
2.1111m r i t Mall luid nxorpsi 5 33pm2lSpmex: Hat. ) Wyo. I.x. x Mon ) . , 6 3Vnn
7 Ham.Norfolk ixprrt ( ex Sunday,10-Mam)
C 43pm b ( . Haul . , . ._. . ._. . lo.i-
niLeaverK.] . C. , ST. J. S. C if. lATrTVes'
OmahntUnlon Depot , 10th & lta on Bti j Omiln-
S.Oiain KniiBii City Diy i : nreaa 5-30pm

! 5pmK. C. Night Kx. Via U. P, Tran . 7 OOa-

mUavei I MISSOUni I'AriKIC , IAirllc3-
Omahal Depot , ICth _ Hla I Omaha

10Oam: , , 31. I.ouU rxrrei: 6 0.1 jm
S'lOjim St. Loulu Hipreta. . . . . . . . e OSpm
3iOpmll.Nebia Ua Local ( ex Bun ) 9 00un
Leave * I mOUX ciW a PAriFfc. lArrhfi
Omaha |_ Depot. ISth and Webster Bt * Omaha
6.13pm St. Paul Limited . . . . ..7777-

7Irfavfi SIOUX CITT & PACiriC IArrlvei
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th S It a ton Km | Omaha
T.OSam. . . Bloux City rassejic r 10,49pm
C4Spm. . . . bt. Paul Limited , , . . .

_
. . . . . . J:30am:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. TA lv7r
OmahalUnlon D pot , llitli & ilqaon Bl I Onialia
910am.North PUtto Kxpreia , . , . . , , , 4.34pm-
8.10am Oiarland Limited 4(5pra:
t JSpm.lleafce A Blronub'e KT t l. Sun ) , 4:30pm:
i 43pinOmnd UUnd Kxpmk ( ex. dun ) , .ll:10um:

.3ipm Fa t Mall 10 Man-

Leave * fVADASII IIAILWAT. ""
lArrTTii"-

OmahalUnton Depot. IQIh & Maiion 8t I Omaha
Bt. Louli Cannon Hail llWac:

ARE ANXIOUS TO SLIDE IN-

ii i

No Lack of Aspirants to Fill Vacancies in-

i City Couucil.

SCRAMBLE ALREADY WELL UNDER WAY

Or ill ii n nr I'M to DctprinliiP-
l HUM HIP I'lncpM Slinll lie
Klllpil It'tirt.lp )

l.onvlnu Titi-in Oppn.

With two vacancies to bs filled In the
councllmanlc representation from the Plrst
ward there Is n promising opening for the
aspirants for official honors who drew sta-

athoino
) -

checks In the recent election. And

that they arc losing no time In getting Into
line Is a natural consequence. Although
the race Is but a day or two old , there nro
half a dozen candidates In the field , and
every day adds to the number.

When the only vacancy In sight was that
which was expected to follow the resigna-
tion

¬

of Judge Gordon , there WAV but llttlo
open contest for the plac ? . It was the gen-

eral
¬

Impression that Ike Unseal ! had his
fences plugged up air tight , And that It
would bo useless for any other man to enter
the tacc. Hut since the death of Council-
man

¬

Dullols there has been a decided boom
In the councllmanlc mnrkn. Hero Is a
softer thing by several degrees than taking
one's chances and spending money In the
primaries and nt the election. Although
an appointed councilman cm only hold the
ofllco until the next general election , the
candidates llgurc that an election for an-
other

¬

term will follow ns a natural conse-
quence

¬

, and look upon the appointment a ?
good for a three years' term , atway.-

It
) .

Is also noticeable that one or two ot
the men who are mentioned as Dullols1
successor are men who would not ordinarily
bo candidates for the council. They would
not consent ta allow themselves to be
dragged through a campaign on n party
ticket , but would be willing to accept the.-

olllco
.

I'lnce there Is an opportunity to get It
without expelIcnclng tli3 attendant miseries
of groveling In ward politics-

.It
.

goes without saying that ttrnet Stuht-
Is a candidate for the place. Sttihl has been
n candidate for pretty nearly everthing that
was In sight for ) cars past , and ho Is going
for this as the chance of his life. Pete
Hack U laying wires In the Interests of his
hi other , A M Hack , Pete Is barred out
himself b) clmiter limitation , but ho Is
not willing to let the counc'lminlc' seat go
out of the family. Frank Dandhauer was
the competitor of DuBols In the primaries
and his friends are pushing him for the
vacancy , with some prospects of success II.
12. Patrick , a toutlislder who has not been
n cimlldatc for the olllce , Is another mm
who Is making an open race for the pos'tlon.
The business men hava a candidate In the
person of Joseph Harkci , who Is said to-

be willing to accept the honor.-
In

.

connection with this mibjcct there Is a-

very Interesting story current which may be-

n pointer to several people. It la relited that
one ot the local'Vlervish leaders who put In
about three months hustling for Hroatch
during the ''recpht campaign made up his
m'nd' that he Would like to get back Into the
council. He figured that that ought to be
easy If Droatch's ante-election promises
amounted to1 Anything , so ho hunted up the
prospective'mdyor and spoke of his ambit-
ion.

¬

. He approached the next maor with
all the confidence In the world , but when he
made k.nowii hlsj business he was surprised
to receive what'Glaus Hubbard would call
the "frozen * faca. " Broatch opined that he-

cculd not do anything for him and changed
the subject. The aspirant refused to be so
easily dlsp6"56'd of , however , and when he
demanded an explanation Broatch caustically

GRIP , -IS EPIDEMIC.

Whole Families Stricken and Many

Deaths Reported ,

Nriirlj Tliiril I'ITHIII-
IIVItli n Colil , AVIili-h Often
III (Irip , IMoiirls } or I'licuinoiiln.-

Colda

.

lead to cough , coughs to grip , pneu-
monia

¬

and consumption ; therefore It Is all
Important to chock a cold before It reaches
tlio IIIPIJS. Slunyon's Cold Cure will posi-
tively

¬

break a cold Inside twenty-four hours
If taken as teen as the cold manifests It-

self.
¬

. When the cold reaches the- lungs or
bronchial tubes the Cough Cure should be
used alternately every half hour with the
Cold Cure. The Cold Cure is guaranteed
to prevent pneumonia If useJ In the begin-
ning

¬

of a cold. Pneumonia or Inflammation
of the lungs can be controlled by the use of
these two cuies.-

Ths
.

Caugh Cure poa'tlvely' cures bron-
chitis

¬

, tickling In the throat , hoarseness ,

loss cf voice , toreness of thn chest , difficulty
In lUathnK.( hacking cough and all pul-

mcnary
-

diseases vvhcro the lungs are not toe
til decompoied or covered with tubircles.-

If
.

you are ailing step Into the nearest drug
stoto and get a 25c vial of on of Munyon's-
Remedies. . No matter what > our (license
rr how many debtors IIOVD fallrd to cure , It-

I'lll give you relief-
.Psrsonal

.

letters to Prof. Munyon , ICO'
Arch street. Phladrlnhla! , Pa , anbvvored with
free medical advice for any

dearies &
Searles

SPECIALISTS I-
NNuos , Cliroaii

and-
PiVdlC DISC1S-

3bHXUALLY. .
All I'rhiito DUimi
unit DUordiirMiif tlu-

'lii'atiiiunt by nut
ruuniiltutluu frci-

i.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for ILfa and tha poison thoroughly
clianetd from' the .y tim. 1ILIJS. TJ&rU.A-

nd ItiCTAI. ULCKIW. 1IYDIIOCKLH AND
VAIHCOCnvn I'frmnntntly nnd tucceisfull-
iiint Method new nnd unfailing

ANflRIFFT Clircd
at home

ii ) IILW initliod ivllhout piln or cuttlnx-
Cnll'tin or uddrda with stamp

Dr Scariest Dearies ", , r;

S icfilleadacho ,

biliousness ,

Piles
-AND-

All Liver
ll.llt WAY'H I'tfja nru ruicly vt-votahlc.
mild and rollublo. G'.uiso uorfi'i'l dl ostlon ,

cuuitileto ub.orjitlon and lie ilthf ul roulirlty
"5 cU u liox. At Druiih'tiW or by mall , "Hook-

of udviuo" fitoly mall

RAD WAY & CO. ,

I' . O. HuxJW. Vor

Intonnpil him tlmt ho didn't owe nnj thins to
Dick Smith. R 1' . Davlx and 0 U Chaff * e ,
anyhow. He had been thinking the matter
over nnd had concluded thit he liiil elected
hltn elf nnd he vvas unler no obligations to-

an > body. His Interviewer blandly re vomld-
tlmt he didn't vvnnt the oinco anjhovv. but he-
Jttst wanted to know- where Uroatcli was nt-
nnd ho hnd found out. And there were * cv*
oral knives sharrtoned IniincJIatoly there
after.

Councilman llurkley thinks that It would
bo a Rood Idea not to make nny appoint-
ments

¬

to fill the vacinclei. Ho savs that
there nre three membcri from the Second
ward , to tlmt the Interests of the south sldn
would be well taken care of and the cutting
off of the salaries, of the two roiinclltncn
would bo n material economy Ills view Ii
not exactly endorsed by politicians , however ,
nnd Is mot likely to be popular so IOHR ns
there arc so many pttrlots who want the Job

There are now two ordinances In the hands
of tha judiciary committee of the council
which arc designed to settle the nnttcr of-

nillns vacancies. Ono of them provides that
the major shall appoint , with the approval
of the council , and the other takes the mat-
ter

¬

out of the Inmls of the imjor entirely
nnd Rives the council the sole nuthorlty In
the premises Ono or both of thesa ordi-
nances

¬

will probably ba reported at an early
date.

-rm THAIV.-

A.

.

. I'ni'iof r irtj MIIrN nn Hour lllil-
Hint. .

Mr. Silas AVoodmanido Is a remnrkabl }

iBseil rurallst. knotty joints nnd n-

vvcatliorbcnl n visage , who tills a Inrd farm
at Preston City hamlet , In the hard-shell ,

democratic town of Preston , near Norwich ,

Conn , writes a correspondent ot the Now
York Sun. Ho never had ridden on a rail-
road

¬

trnln befor ? , but alwajs had walked It ,

or journcjed aleut the country by team. Hu-
toltl lila folks , however , that he Kiies'ed he'd
chance It this time and see what the thlncs
vvcro like , anyhow.-

Ho
.

wanted to make nlslt to some rela-
tions

¬

at Harrison's , n cluster of farm houses ,

n Kiocery and postolllce combined , and sev-

eral
¬

pairs of bars In the lonesome pasture
lantl about the dark , wooded mount of Mam-
acoke

-
, two ml Ira north ot this city. So ho

bought a ticket for that place and took the
first train that cime along at the Norwich
statlo'i. Unwlttlnglj he had boarded nn e-

prosu
-

that palls through Harrison's at n forty-
mllo.uiliour

-
gait ; but Silas vvas too much

concerned with the Jumping sceneiy and
gallivanting telegraph pales along the track
to ask any iiiic-stlntis about the train or Its
ultimate or Intermediate goals He just clung
to the car beat and carpet bag as the train
ripped on. Neither was he much surprised
when , snorting and roar In 4 , the train whooped
Into Harrison's , cleft It In twain In a jiffy
and sped out of the ixmthcrn end of It like
all possessed. All that he distinctly
vvas the fact that It vvas now high time to-

alight. . Unaccomtomcd to the habits of ex-

press
¬

trains , he Jumped to the conclusion that
It vvas his day for jumping and that It Is the
rule aboard ' xpress trains for passengers ? to
get off on the fly. He acted on the conviction
at once. Gathering up his carpet big ho
made a rush to the car platform , where an
astonished brakeman was screwing a wheel
to the flying track , and , without a word ,

plunged str.ilght out Into the cpcn. Air-

.Woodmanse
.

? Is not well up on Inertia , Initial
velocity and such things , and he had no Idea
how much latent momentum there vvas bottled
up In hlln. The momentum vvas there, all
the same , end the horrified train hand ob-

served
¬

him fblng along , nearly flush with
him un the platform for a while , but In time
Silas came down.-

He
.

hit hard the sandy soil of old Mama-
coke plain , valho and all , anil raised such
,i rumpus as might bo expected from a 10-
Inch solid shot. The brakeman svveirs that
Silas revolved twice In the ulr and scvui
times after coming down. At any rate. It-

Is certain that ho struck on his head , one
shoulder , and both feet Just about simul-
taneously

¬

, his grab bag , Silas still clutch-
Ing

-
It , whbzlng around and marking spoke-

lct'3
-

' wheels In the air. Then he went on ,

end over end. In stlck-of-cord-wooil fashion ,

and came down again with a thud on both
feet , facing south. He hurriedly reversed
hin self with acrobatic dexUrt! > , flnally sat
down on his back , and In that more sen-
sible

¬

posture fckated more than two rods
over sand and scanty herbage Into a clump
of huckleberry busliei'

Meanwhile the train hand who had grasp ° d
the Intent of Silas's demonstration too tard-
ily

¬

to grapple with him , sent a clamorous
slgral to the engineer of the train to hold-
up , but the express had drawn away rapidly ,

and vvas just rounding a bend of the track
vheii the brakeman , gating backward feni-
fully , saw Silas , then about hull ilown on
the northern horizon , right himself on hit)

feet. The hrakeman noticed that Silas hnd
forced his head through his hat , that his
coat , slltted up th ? back , was draped about
his head , and that one trouaer's leg had
been shoved up about Silas's thigh. Fur-
thermore

¬

, he remarked that the old man
seemed to b chewing Fand. Silas still had
his tarpot bag , anil that , too , appeared to-
be loaded with sand

As was shown later , however , Silas Wooi-
lmansee

-
was all tight , and sound na a rock-

.Silas
.

ait down a moment and took b'cath-
Ho removed his mussed collar from h's'rlght-
bootl'g.

'

. and put It on , poured most of the
sand out of Ills valise , uhook himself , and
set oft 'cross lots to the door of his relatives
"Waal , " ho lomarked afterward , ' "taint E-
Oallfired bad , p'repg , when jo git used to It-
on'y kind o' sudden sorter takes a man un-
iwarea Anyhow , I managed ter stay In HIT
county (which terminates in the ocean , Uo
miles to the south ) . Jest s'i ese, now , I'd
slid a mlle furder , say , over them bayberr )
bushes , an' gone kltcn' plum Inter New Lon ¬

don. As 'tly , I didn't losa mor'n half a mll-
en account & ' thet slide , I reckon"-

On hla way through the paitureo It oc-

curred
¬

to Mr. Woodmanseo eventually that ,

possiuiy , tna express mignt nave been guilty
of an offense , no more heinous , perhaps , than
a. breach of etiquette , In dumping him at the
foot of Mnmacoke not that he was "rani
mud , not nt all ; " but ho "actllly was pre ¬

vailed. " Later , In the home of his relative. .',

ho found partis-ins v.ho helped him nurse his
grosvlng tesentment nnd even advised him to-

"hov the law on the express) ;" but It Is not
prcbjblo that Mr. Woodmnnsea will Institute
n cult for damages against the New London
Northern inllroad. The relatives , In fact ,
appear to ba more excited over tha eplpodf
than Is Sllao himself. When Silas arrived at
their home the woman of the house throw up
her hands In astonlsl ment , and exclaimed :

"What , In tlmt , Sllao , hev ye ben dewln'
with yerself ? Was It the down train that
rede over ye ? "

Silas rarely speaks hastily , He strode Into
the housa , placed his precious vallra careful ! }
In a corner of ths- room , and remarked con-
cluolvely

-
;

"Gol darn the peaky thing ! " meaning rail-
roaJ

-

trains In general "I've no furder use
fur ther go ) darn things ! "

Mi. Wcodmauseo In 70 yeara eld ; neverthe-
less

¬

, four Jioura later , having csmpleted lile-
vlB't nt Hanlson's , ho bade his friends good-
by

-
anil walked fifteen mil03 to his home In-

ProEton county , nrrlvlng there nt bedtime ,

hut early enough to feed his ftock for the
nlpht ,

"Tough ! " Bald a Preston friend of tlio old
man "Well , I reckcn ; why , he's mads- outer
p'glron , old ccytheu and railroad splKesi. "

Important. Salvation Oil , the greatest
cura on earth fur lulu , Is only 2f cents ,

DIDN'T ICMIW HUH .VtUU-

.AlMlllciult

.

for II .MnrrlilKr Iili'riiHi *

Who KorKUl un Iiiiorlnii| ( I'lilnt ,

A vvoulJ-bB btldgrooin strolled Into the
office of the city clerk cf Taunton the other
di > and asked for a mairlag ; license , aajs
the Provldeno * Journal The usual questions
wtro propounded , and those relating to the
man himself weio answered promptly and
satisfactorily. WIiui the citric began to at'k
him about the lady , howsver , ho staggered
at the IIrat question , He didn't even know
her given name , but he thought It wan
"Jo l , " or something like It. As to her
surname , ho acknowledged ho never heard
it , or If lie had , It had gotio clear out ot Mu
mind , rinally , after a dint of hard scratch-
In

-
;;, ho 8)'d lie thought Irr inmo wan "Dlac'x."

He wau ccmriMely iloored when the clerk
asked him for the names of the lady's father
and mother , and flnally a led; that a blank
lie nse be given to him , which , he Paid , he-

woull have the mln'ster' Mil out , Upon hit
r quest being refused , ho departed , saying :

"Well , let It go. I don't care. " Ho sub-
sequent

¬

! } returned fully equipped to aligncr
the clerk'H questions , and the name of the
lady as glv n this time wasn't "Josle-
Hlack , "

m

One Minute Cough Cur* U harmless , pro *

duces Immediate rcsulti.

THE FLIGHT OF THE SEEDS

How Dams Naluro Does Her Best to Keep
the Earth Fruitful ,

THE CUNNING TRICKS SHE EMPLOYS

'I In* Mo p of .Icrlulto , llllillfnt Alii ii n n ,

the I'liriirliiifcn , Ml in If KvpluiloiiH ,

tlip Miootlniv SiM-di niul-
Tliolr

To Darwin Is due not the dl covory ot
the dispersion of feeds by birds , but the
particular attention which he directed to It.
There are so many things In nature which
occur In the simplest manner , as Darwin Is
always emlenvoilng to shous. . Though
there Is much In nntui.il history which la
still complex , sijs the Now York Times ,

s3iuo of the solutions of former vexed prob-

Inn
-

-* astonish us when wo du not go too tar
out of the way to the teasous

Darwin examined the foot of a water fowl.-

Ho
.

scraptd off the caked mud , 01 dirt , and
he then put the dirt In a garden pot , with
all precautions , so that nothing els ? could
b ? present , lie hud Ju ? t sit and three-quarter
ounces of mud , and lo'' 517 plants germinated
That , n crucial one , showed con-

clusively
¬

how there was dispersion of species
by means ot fruits ami weds. It was the
water fowl which was ths transporting
medium. Hut It Is not alone by means of a
bird wading In the toft 007.0 of a pond and
vvlt'glng Its way to another pond , with Its
f et holding the seeds of water plant * , that
dlrperslon takes place. il'td' may eat reeds
anil these seeds may b taken undigested
from their crop , or voided , with the germs
still alive , ami propagation of species be
again carrlcvl on. Man ) } em ago a wild
goosi was killed at the mouth of the St-

Lawience , ami from Its distended crop a
few grain ? of a pecullai-looklng seed were
taken. In a haphazard > some of thes-
bceds

>

were planted , and a very r < maikable-
spEc'cs' of wheat was giown.-

In
.

the second part ot a comprehensive vol-
ume

-
having for tltlo "Tho Natural Hlstor ) of-

1'lints , " translitul fiom the German of
Anton Kerncron Mnrllaun , the celebrated
professor of botany In this University of Vi-

enna
¬

, the author demotes several chapteis to
this most Interesting subject , the dispersing
of Bpnclos by thti wind , by the water and b >

means of anltmls. It may bo remembered
t'ow hnpplly Mr. Hamilton Gibson has treated
this matter , principally In rcgiril to our own
American varieties of phnts.-

Strangcli
.

enough , there are some of the
llchen'i which call upon the watci for their
better dispersion and even nsK the help of
the wind. What Is called Lecanorn esculcnta
makes this double call. It Is a plant growing
on the steppes , and some of the species are
found In the Sahara and the deserts of
Algeria , where there Is hardly any
rain. It grows on the stones , having the
greatest liking for limestone. When ripe
It has a yellowish gray crust , and when the
crust Is broken tha Inside looks farlmc-
eous.

-
. The ripened emits break off and

then a portion rolls on Itself. These loose
pieces are then casllv blown about by the
wind. AH they arc not heavy , iinny of
them are carried away Into the air liv a
heavy blast of wind. Then they lodge ,

when the wind ceases , on the stones. The
rain comes after the dry season , moves
them many miles further , so that , left on
the stones , they may grow again. As often
as not the manna lichen Is found service-
able

¬

us food for man , and this Is specially
the cise , says Prof , von Mnrllnun , "In the
steppe region and the high lands of South-
west

¬

Asia , where the manna lichen Is ui'd-
as a substitute for corn In years of famlno. "
That farinaceous part Is taken and made
Into bread. Manna then no longer falls
from heaven. It was formerly believed that
the biblical manna sent to the Israelites
in their Journey through the Holy Land
was the sap of a, tamarisk , but on a sweet ,

Insipid substance , with a very slight pro-
portion

¬

of starchy matter In It , the Jews
would have starved. As we know , the
manna of the apothecary Is slightly purgat-
ive.

¬

. Wo have then every reason to sup-
pose

¬

that It WAS this lichen which fur
nlsihed food to the wandering Israelites.

Nothing can be more beautiful than the
adjustment of the spores of the horsetail
(Equlsetum telmateja ) to Its requirements.
According to circumstances , when It Is
ready to propagnte Its kind , It adapts
two forms , or shows powers of adaptat-
ion.

¬

. As the plant ripens , the spores
take on tivo at mi , which are ftinned
something llko a crois. Then the wind
catches these wings of the spore and cairlcs-
It off. Say the fporo falls In a dry place
It would wither and dry there. It does not
want to become a fixture and steille. It I ?
Intent on the preservation of Its life , It
awaits another puff of the wind. It Is
picked up and away It calls In tha air. Out
the next time It falls It Is on moist ground
At once the new condition of moisture null ! '

It. The four windmill sails absorb the moist-
ure

¬

and at ones begin to cell themselves up
The aerial possibility Is no longer required
It becomes Immovable , la rooted to the soil ,

and In time the spore grows , and so there arc
new horsetails.

There la a pretty nuthod of movement , In

which gravity Is not only used , but the pat-
ent

¬

plant absolutely lowers down a young
one attaching It by a icpe or filament and
letting It go at the right time. The dstaih-
ment

-

and distribution of the sprout and off-

shootu
-

of nnny species of the hous > leek
(sempcrvlvum ) are of this marvelous charac ¬

ter.Offshcoto ef some plants seem to look di-

rectly to such assistance no animals can
give. They are th ? Mamlllarlas ot Mexico
They drop their offshoots and have them
covered with brlstlea and barbs. Any ani-
mal , Have a horse or an ox , Is certain to

get one of the burrs In his paws. As It la a

most Inconvenient appendage , after the ani-

mal has llrnped on a HUie ways ho at one-
proceeds to g t rid of the burr. That Is the
opportunity of the inamlllarlaj. It has (.ought
free transportation , and ro It takes root and
grown , and In sure In tlmo to bother a new
goneiatlan of animals.-

Ulrds
.

do not alone lend themselves as cai-

rlers
-

of seeds , but they aie transporters of Hit
offshootn of many plants. Some of these water
plants develop a kind of slim" , whlc.li utlcks-
to the birds' legs or tall feathers. The" , when
the birds pro2n and clean themselves , the
plants find a new plac to grow In ,

If Goethe had not been so supremely great
In literature , he would have been a master
hand In natural history , for he was endowed
with the keenest powers of observation. When
ho wa in Italy he happened by chance to
throw borne seed capsules In'o an opsn box
"Then , one- night , " as ho writes It , "I heard
a crackling noise , and Immediately after-
ward

¬

a sound like the Impact ot small bodies
against the wall and celling. " (Travels In
Italy , ) At once Ooetho got to the bottom of-

It , and ho explained It precls'ly. "Tho dry-

ness
-

of the room had caused the fruit ) od to
ripen In a few days to the requisite degree of-

elasticity. ."
There are fruits , as the Dorycenlum and

Acanthus , which are the tjpea ( if the fruit
sllngcrs. When the fruit Is ripe , the tissues
around them , Incoming dry , get tenser and
tciu'er. There l a break at a certain place ,

next a sudden contraction , and the seeds
are ulung , The mother plant wants to get
rid of her offspring

Nature Is wonderfully Ingenious In her
mechanism , and makes all kind * of direct
and compound springs. Some of the method !
of throwing off seeda are to violent thdt
the final throwing off Iwa been compared
to the action nf u catapult , An Illustration
shout' the final act of u small plant , the
Toucrlum nnganosuin. The flm capsule has
been cut In two , to explain the method of
work , and the parabwla deicrlhed by the
seed ha been traced It U a real ballistic
apparatus , requiring a certain expenditure
of force , became the (seed , In proportion to
the plant , Is fairly heavy. It Is a whole
scries of rprlngy hairs within the fruit pod
which does the business say , a eel of springs
In s wire mattreis alt cut loose at the name
time. Sometimes the item of the plant
Ins the quality of retlllence , llko a bow.
Some power seemu to draw It down , and then
It liTreleaied with a Jerk , and away are flung
the Eecdi ,

Mr , Hamilton Gibson , with commendable
Industry , has given us the range of many of
our American seeds. 1'rof , von Marllaun pre-

sents
¬

a table ol some of the distances needs
are propelled. Ono or two yards you might
think would be a long range , but the bran-
chaped

-
seed ! of Acinthua mollls are propelled

ten full yards , those of the ilura crepltana
fifteen and halt yard * and the lenticular

scnds of the llatihliiln purpureix have An rx-
Ircmo range of sixteen nnd one-hilf j arils

Tlicro are certain see l pod which require
touch from the outride , or are atitonintlc. If-
nn anltnil or n bird ( ouches them , then off
they go and It looks ni K the seeds wantcJ-
to lodge In the coat of nn nnlninl , so ns-
be curled further on. .

This power the fruit of plants have .f move-
ment

>
Is curiously shovvn In Iho seeds of some

Krjs cs , They are covered with tin ) brlstK" "
which nre scnMtlvo lo Iho lei t molsitiic The
spines will become fairly hard and stiff In
dry wfather and limp when It rains This
Klves the seeds locomotive pow r , and they
creep. Some seeds actmlly lion off tlio-
M ron ml by sudden expansion within them-
selves

¬

There are many "Ho j ot Jericho" which
aie not loses. When the Crusiclcn tcltirnel-
to Kurupc , or the pilgrims from the holy
Pisces , Iliey brought with them their curios ,
ntiil so "Uo es of Jericho' had many marA ,;
v clous attrlbutci allotted lo them
hips the plant rilled by an awfully long
name the Anastltlca hloiochuntlcnn crtt-
clller

-
which prows on the stfppp hnils of-

IJRJI't , Arabia and Sjrln. Is the true ro e of-

Jericho. . When the flowers nro ilpe they are
kept In a cape , ns It were The structure
looks In this condition something llko the
skeleton of a rose When ihrre Is molstm
the trellli grnduilly opens , and the weds ,

which h.ivo been protected nre wa hed out
by the nltis. I'rof. von Marlhun savs Unit
traits llko those of the ros * of Jericho nro
not common-

.Dlspcrs'on
.

by water leads to n ntie ttm! of
the powers of resistance of such seeds , alul
ninny experiments have1 been maile to deter-
mine

¬

how long the germlnntltiK cnpaclt ) ex-

ist
¬

* . I'lrrt , It must bo ascerl tliieil whether
< erils will lloat or slnK .Most kinds sink at
once and limit bo des trcod There rc ,

then , few seeds which nro liuo > ant. the ex-

ceptions
¬

are the liird-coatcd fruits of a-

Ktoup of piling n.nned I.epliloc.ir > no . The
fruit of the coconmit palm Is tftnlly bou > -
nnt for , ns wo know. It has an Inclo'ed nlr-
clmmber lint tlmt would not bo sulllclent-
to keep It alive U Is coated , utiilcr Its
slmRsv eovorlliR nntl ItiMile of Its shell , with
a fnttj muter , which keeps out the water ,
nnd so It llvtf *

As to dispersion by wind , nature Is apiln
marvelous In h"r nnny devices , ami nmonu
her prettiest wnjs Is the ndoptlon of the para-
chute

¬

form. It Is , however , n llttlo nuno
complex than It nppcnrs at llrst slRhl It Is
not sumclent thnt the fruit should bo cu-
rled

¬

nw.iy by mcins of the pirnchiitc but that
Its tlnv load , the * seei ) , slmuld be droppcxl at-
he( rlRht time The thistledown shows this.-

A
.

moilcrntc wind carries their seeds attached
to the ptrachute. When they touch anything
In their lliht , ns the limb of a tree , there Is-

n break caused b> the shock and the llttlo
seed , or the ballast , falls to the ground.-

CHws
.

nnd barbs on plants aie accountable
for at least 10 per cent of dispersion of seeds ,

is any one who walked In the vvooils or lleltls-
hist month mn > have bcon citlsllcd about If-

ho looked nt his trousers legs So IKed are
they In the cloth that no brushing will get rid ,
of these birboil seeds , ono has to bo ] l
picked out In Afrlci , particularly In the
Transvaal , the claws of the harpoon fruit ,

which KIOW to the size of n crow's foot , nro
sources of voxatlon to ruminant animals. The
cliws clasp the legs of the animals , nmltlHU.
not removable *.

The conclusion which the observer arrives
nt , when examining the seeds of plants , Is-

thnt the action of nature Is a double one.
First , she does all she can to protect the
seeds , nnd , secondly , constructs them so that
the ) may be more readily dispersed , for with-
out

¬

tl use piecautlons tl ere would soon be-

sterility. . The pl.int which crows may not be
useful pw so that Is , as vvc consider It but
by Its death at leist and decomposition the
eirth remains fruitful , or the perfect balance
Is kept up
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Among the distinguished gentlemen who

are at present In the city , fresh from the
meeting at VicKslmrg In relation to the ea-

tabllshm
-

° nt of the national park at that
place , saya the. New Orleans Times , Is ex-

Clovenor
-

W. D. Hoard of Wisconsin. Go-
vernor

¬

Hoard Is an old frlond of Now Orleans ,

notwithstanding the fact that his first ac-
qualntanc

-
> with the city and Its attractions

was niado under peculiar circumstances. It
was during the time that tried men's souls ;

when the forces of thti union were encamped
H the outer gales and the conf ° dcrate troops
v.pro berlouuly thinking how best to get out
of the warm location Oenoral Lovell , who
W8' In command of New Orleans when the
fedeials In charge cf General Duller were
knocking for admittance , finally concluded
tint the best thing to do under the circum-
stances

¬

was to evacuate , and by thlu action
urn the city over to the tender mercies of

the oppos'd forces
Governo- Hoard was among the federals

who c nstjtuted the troops of the great and
only Butler , and when this general , with bis
soldiers , marched Into- the city Governor
Hoird marchc.l with him. It was then that
the govrnoi he waa no' then a governor
iccelved his first Impresslona of a clt ) which
at that time had achieved grcatnpsi among
the commercial centers of the country. Thesa
Impressions have never died In his memory-

."Why
.

, " said Governor Hoird , "I was ono
of the most surprised men In the whole
world. I had heard of airy lands In which
the rivers ran wlno and the hills werti nude
of great lumpy of sugar , but I had never
conceived of a city whose streets were knee-
deep In sweetness ) Yet this was Just the
case when vv entered Now Orleans I abso-
lutely

¬

waded ankle deep In sugar , and that
In the streets along the river While the
affair ban become a matter of hist ry , I shall
n ver forgot HIE fight. You see , the fact of
the blockade of the port had caimd n vaut
quantity of the products of the routh , chiefly
sugar and cotton , to pile up In the city , and
the Inability of Its owners to ship the
resulted In the wjialiouseb b Ing filled ta
overflowing. When General I.-vsll
that ho must give up the flglit and leave the
city ho de'ermlned to render It Impossible
for the union soldUis to muke use of the ac-

cumulation
¬

of stores To this end ho gave
orders for Its destruction , and hmulrcdu cf
hogsheads cf now imgar were Mated and
their contents cast Into the streets' just llko-
so much river sand. It was n useless rom-
mcdl'y

-
for the tlniu being , and great mussps"-

of the stuff were piled up where the destruc-
tion

¬

occurred. When w * marched Into the
t'eetlon' of the city where the sugai had been
utorcd wo literally waded In sugar. I never
saw such waste In all my life In this respect ,

while , all along the levee fiont vvero the evi-

dences
¬

of the burning of the co'ton which
huil been stored there waiting for an oppor-
tunity

¬

for (shipment to Europe. "

HnpUli'ii'H Ariitpn .

The beat salve In the world for cuts , bruises ,

sore * , ulcers , bait rhouin , fever sore.tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , conn , and ull akin
eruptions , and positively cures pllett , or no
pay required. It Is uuarantecd to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction or money refunded , I'rlco 21
per box , For sale by Kuhn & Co-
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VllTllli , In Di'jiil ,

There died the other day at 12. II , flresly'a
farm In Tmiton , Sic. , a character once well

known In diplomatic circles nt Washington ,

says thu Lwl ton Join in I This liullvlilual
was none sh 3 than James 0 Dmlno'v old
tiacldle ant ) driving horse , Denman , vvho , hav-

ing
¬

reactiel the advanced ago cf moro than
25 ye ' * and become u hurdcm to lilmsolf ,

wau ( | ulctly and humanely transported to the
iiappy hunting grounds under the palnleiia In-

luunce
-

of a rag full of chloroform ,

At Mr, Hlalno'B death Mu lllalno had
placed the animal In Mr , Oieely's charge. ,

'

:ons'drlng him the one perron fciiiuljlu to '

care for the falling health of the aged hum ) ,

and one whoso Intimate and extended experi-
ence

¬

would fit him admirably for the position
of guardian to her beloved Damnuti Tlmt-
wa tliro years ago ; and since that tlmo-

Mr Orroly has kept Denman on lil farm
n Trenton , receiving every year u liberal

allowance from Mrs. lllalno for his mipport.-

A

.

few diys ago Mr. Oreely found that the
lorso was growing painfully old , and as ho

was of no real use to anylxxly ( fcr Mrs
> Ui3 would not allow him to be ii'ert ) ho-

coneultetl with Mrs. Ulalno and Denman.-
sKjil away au already itatud ,

I.llto Mr. IlUIni' , Denman was ono of the
best known figures of the utato In Ms tU <

and generation. Mr. lllalno VVUH oxcewllnRly-
'ond of him and trated him with Iho con-

sideration
¬

accorded to a child. Denman wa-

i freiiuent visitor to Washington , and liU-

iroud stepping up and down I'cmwylvanla;
tvonue way described as thrilling In Die ex-

.reme
.

,

One Minute Cough Cure U a popular
'or croup. Safe for children tnJ adults.


